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other
plant
and
one-third
age
us.
crops.
Come and
crow& for food and extra income, new one this spring. "Eagle"
with the AmWe are in hearty accord with it would bring about a wonderatrnent
a French
ah
i
telecitlit
the sentiment expressed by thir- ful change in agricultural condi- -NOTICE
t y three bankers from all parts tions.
tp Po
d Ne ntis. I
to thousands
The
results.
ful
Is. .
coat
me
nothing.
I
ption
urrayIelep i , Company
ing
try from
will
mail
for
it.
I
ask
nothing
50c the box.—Wear Drug Co., of Murray,' Ky , has diasolired it if you will send sue your ad
Holland Hart Drug Co., H. D. its corporate existence and is dress. A postal will bring it.
Thornton & Co , Dale, Stubble- now winding up its affairs. All Write today.
Is an elegant toilet preparation for the skin.
persons holding claims against
field & Co.
PAUL CASE, Dept. C.317,
It is healing; soothing and c9olinp:.
.
the same or indebted thereto
. Brockton, Mass.
Income Tax Man Here
will present same to the underIts use -insures healthy and brilliant complexion,
Our line of millinery is now
signed. This Jan. 22, 1927.
and gives the skin a velvety softness. Try a bottle;
ready
for ydur approval, all the
Thomas L. NteNwt, income 44
A. li Hood, Sec'y.
25 ents, at
new styles and shades. See me
tax accountant is in Murray this
before buying.—Mrs. Dell Fin
How About a Small
week for the parpese of assistn y", over Wall Sz Houston.
()echoed?
ing individual tax payers in preparing their returns. There
I represent the Stark Broth. rs
have Itveen changes in the income
MD•1111111111111
tax la a whieli the general, pub- Nursery, and am now taking or
lic mat( not understand, and Mr. ders for trees for Spring deliv
Alto-fl' Barnett,
McNutt is here for the wile pur- cry.
Cumb.
68
Murray, Ky.
taxpayers.
helping the
pose
l -Through an arrangement
We clean 'Et—Miller, CleanFertilizer for pfant beds. See er.
with the Capitol l'heatre—
Sexton bros.
management, T Ii e Times
THE LOWEST IN1ERIST FATE IN AMERICA
will give FREE each week
Murray Man Head
two tickets to the Capitol
, of Benton School
NEW '(IF II liNELFAI`CE
Theatre.
Watch the "Want" colCOMPANY
Tullus Chambers of Murray; a
umn. Among them will be
graduate of Bowling Green Teaplaced each week a Telechers' College and holder of 'B.
number, a Car numphone
5. degree in agriculture: was
ber, or some individual's
elected superintendent of Ben,
And the person
name.
ton schools by the sehool board
BUIL4IING
MURRAY, KY.
"California
Syrup"
Fig
is
bearing the name, car num
in session Wednesday night":
he'r et. t, If phone number we
Mr. Chambers, who has had
ChAren's Harmless
Mention, We will give, free
several years experionce in high
Laxative
all c.,,st and without any
of
school teaching :oil h ts been
AIMS
whatever, two
obliizatit
head of several schools..0.icefoells
tickets to tt)e Capitol 'TheaProf. H. W. .WhitterilailiaN vho
for Ihursday night.
tre,
has beeo preaideot of Inc-ti
Nilk
: winutt
JacAl
( all at this
•
schools for the past two years
Prof. Whittenburg and Prof.
- Watch for your name or
Morgan, principal of the hieh
ber in. the "want and sale"
school, were re-elected but did
column.
not accept.
Mr. Chambers is a' Smith
Hughes man and will do' that
work here in addition to his otb
A Word
er duties —Benton Tribune:-D em
Forty year; experience enables us
1
Irevaisin Advagekiars Repropeniaii.;
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION__
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Farm
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Insurance

C. B. RICHARDSON
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ATISM
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MELORINE
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WEAR'S

Watch For Your

FARM LOANS

Name

of

local Interstate
This is one of the very hest attractions offered on the
season.
Concert and Entertainment Series this
Gerhardt 1.1
Louis Gerhardt i:- a basso, 'cellist and Impersonator. Orin
of music and
program
wonderful
reader and pianist. Together they give s
progrard
evening's
ettire
-an
give
can
Gerhardt
comedy. Either Mr. or Mrs.
together
worked
have
alone and the other would hardly be missed. They
perfect
well-nigh
for yeark*until their programs are
Mr. Gerhardt has a great bass voice. He sings songs- In costume a
the 'cello.
dialect, both humorous and serious. is an expert on the piano and
It class
in
practically
is
comedian
and
impersonator
and as an entertainer,
himself.
by
on
Mrs. Gerhardt is an entertainer of equal ability. Together they pat
things
funniest
the
among
considered
are
that
numbers
comedy
sketches and
being'given.
The Gerhardts' program, while It contains much of seriousness and beauty
.
AnyIn both music and entertainniezt, fairly bubbles over with rollicking fun.
Graduation
Bommelbelmer's
"Hans
one who has heard Louis Geilhardt give
Address" (it's about an old fellow- that left his written speech, at borne an
in her
tried to talk withour it) will never forget it. And Mrs.(h-la Gerhardt,
scream.
MANY
a
is
Slek"
the
Cheering
Doleful
Aunty
Impersonation of "Old
NEW FEATURES HAVE BEEN ADDED FOR THIS SEASON.

Hich cllool Auditorium, Friday Evening,
Feb. 25, 8 O'clock

HIV

H

The Cal

to render a distinctive service
Ambulance service calls answerEd

COMING TO MURRAY, KY., FEB.
\ FEB. 21 TO MARCH 1
(INCLUSIVE)1

McNutt
•
Inccme Tax Accountant
Thos L.

•

Previouoy Engaged With tne U. S.
Treasu;fy Department in Verifying
Income Tax Returns. t••:ee him at

MeDANIEL HOUSE ayld

day or night

Both Tel. 7.
111
1,1411110111
11
1mom.1110!!

Murray, Ky.

If its used furniture, Johnson
diammoiammosum
, it.
/.
. Jvud hose
moimmIllii...soloreimel
eemagesma

Time,

Money

save

and Taxes

Satisfaction Guaranteed

ElderlyPeopleAre Lear/ling Importance
of good Elimination.

A GREAT CLUB OFFER:
TAKE AUVANTAGE NOW

-Here's a rare newspaper bargain: The Herald-Post, "Keniucky's Greatest Newspaper,"
and the Calloway ISmes, both at
the special clialbing rate of $5.50
a year. If you want the Sunday
Herald-Post, too. add $250 to
the above named price. Rome
news, general news, features,
fiction, markets and financial,,
editorial, comics—the best .in
journalism

•.1-

1111111111

F'entral Director and Embalmer

ocrat.

cy Tiffts

COMBINATION OFFER
At a Reduced Rate
—$1 25

at

With
the Old Folks

kl

Has made a special Clubbing rate with the WEEKLY COMMERCIAL APPEAL -by whit h we cen furnish both papers
one year each for the low price of

iVatch Child's Bowels

'Uq=1,1DHAIL

el

,

I Aga..herl

A. P.- ESTES

THE GERHARDT8

'

N the later years of life there is
apt to be a' slowing up of the
bodily functions. Good elimination,
however, is just as essential to the
the young. Many old folks
.
old as to
have lenrned the value of Doan's
Pills wh-n a stirrulant diuretic to
the kidn:y., required. Scanty or
burning pag,<-, r,f kidney secretions are often signs of improper kidney function. In most every community are scores of users and endorsers who acclaim the merit of
Doan's. Ask your neighbor!

I
When your child is constipated. M1
bus, has colic, feverish-breath, coatedtongue, or diarrhea, a teaspoonful of
genuine "California Fig Syrup" sweeteni the stomach and promptly cleans
the bowels of poisons, gases. bile; souring food and waste. Never cramps or
overacts. Contains no narcotics or
soothing drugs. Children love its delicious taste.
Ask your druggist for genuine "California Fig Syrup" which has full directions for habies and children of
all ages, plainly printed on bottle.
Mother! You -must say "California"
may got an imitation fig syrup,

0A N'
s
cf:nturli

G1LBERT-DORON COMPANY
INCORPORATED

Funeral Directors and Embalmers
-4

Ambulance Setvice Day and Night
BOTH PHONES

PILLS
60c

M tirr

Diuretic to!L.
',190tet•iillitrUil cies, Mu Ckets,pvlietY. 1I.

• f'
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Lena Fark y has goee to
San Diego. Calf., to visit her
'OD, Lamar Holt.
Quality and price to meet the
demend on clothing. — W. T.
Sledd & Co.
Miss Frankie Dale has returned to Murray following a several
months stay in Los Angeles,
Calf.
Fascinating fashions in Spring
Dresses at W. P, Brisendine's.
Mesdames B. B Long and P.
J. Stephens of Henehaw, Ky.,
are visiting their mother and sister, Mrs. Bishoe :led Mrs. C. C
r)urick.
E .1. Beale was in Mayfield,
l'hursday. for a meeting of West
ern Kentucky Ford dealers
.Mrs

LOCAL
PENEWS
- See the new shttdes and styles
in Spring, Oxforde shown et
Wall, Houston & Co.
Roy Holand and (emits of Le x
ington, Tehn wer • eli-•ses of
his mother. Mrs. E. G. H(,Ilatiu,
,
W. Pop1L,r St. Stir,-if

CLEARING THE DECKS FOR ACTION
This spring season will find thi store in the vanguard of met
chandise activities. c.We.are m mgevery arrangement/ not I onI y with the usual high grade ods that this store alwayS
but we are presehting for y ur seleetion, and approval, the greatest line of popular grade rnerChandisot., popularly prieed, that we
have ever shown.
We direct your special attention to our Ready- to N•Vear Department. (OATS: We want you to inspect our full, and complete line of Coats before you make your Purchase in this line.
We have theft in the popular Sport mixtures,. .and Plaids. in the
full range of prices from $10.00 arid up—most.of the. are , furtrimmed. Dressy Coats in plain weaves, and shqn cloths, in all
desirable colors, enibracing Black, Navy, Grey,, Ttn. and Cocoa,

A'1.01 Stilt
Think of it
ase
for $10 00 to $12 50 et' se
Houston & Co's.
Miss Miliire'd Feie tem./titer •,f.
Di•
Mr. and Mrs. RObi•-•
troit, is visiting- her itral•ti iTh)th
er, Mrs T • M. Herri-oo, at d
other relatives.
Hats in the difinitely new
modes of Spring.—W P. Brisendine & Co.
Miss D mnie Clopton returned
-to Nashsiile, SVerdiy, to resume
her studirellit Peale ds College,
after a-brief visit wish her ninth
er,'Mrs. I), ). loptnn. N. 7th
St.
The new Sp lug tine of Fells ie
open for your inspection.—W.
Sledd & Co.
C. G. Batton, who has been
cated in Detroit for severe,
years, has returned to the court
ly where -he will passibly remain
for some time.
See us before you buy—we are
talkineabout your /next suit of
clothes. New spring suits are
72
here.--e•Graham & Jackson.
Rev., J. W. Story, wire and
daughter. Miss Mary Franklin,
of Clinton, Ky , were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Churchill,
last week, and also attended the
Baptist Institute.
If its a hat, a pair of shoes Or
anything you wear from yogi;
head to you foot, the corner
clothing...store is ready to serve
you.—Grahern & Jackson. 72
Dr. I. Z Earlier of Princeton,
Ky-, was called to the city last
week by the !death of his father.
Mr. Alfred Barber.

MOTHER:—Flet,
cher's Castoria. is
pleasant, harmless S4bstitute for Castot Oil,
Paregoric, Teething
,
Drops and Soothing.
Syrups, esirecially prepared for Infants in
.. s and Children of all ages. It cOntitins no narcotics.
;In

44.14,te

avoid imitations, always lookfor the signature of
oven directiohs •,i1 each package. Physicians evaiywhelre rt.ocuaini.end it
I

t
i

•
•

at $1500 and up. ,

DRESSES: The'Ne by York Dress makers have outdone themselves this season, in the production of beautiful dresses. Nearly
every ,day brings up by Express,_ the newest conceptions ,of the
dress makers art. We have them in numberkss quantities, in every desirable shade. and at all popular prices, from $9.95 and up.
We want you t:; inspect our line of Dresses bef ore buying.

URNITURE
ef All kinds
•

-just arrived from 8t. Louis. We
Bought it CHEAP and will
sell it CHEAP
Don't Wait, but Cone Now.
It Won't Last Long

JOHNSON & HOOD
Furniture

Lln

PRESCRIPTION ACCURACY
We make it ou'r Imeiness to fill
your prescription just as the doe
tor prescribes. 1 Our careful
methods and double checking in
sure absolute accuracy in corn
pounding your prescriptions. We
me nothing but the very purest
drugs and chemicals. You get
best results from your prescrip
tion if you bring it to us Our
service is prompt and our prices
are reasonable. We want your
prescription business. This de
partment is in charge of H. P.
Wear, who has had 35 years
experience, and John W. Wear,
graduate of Louisville College of
Pharmacy.
WEAR DRUG CO.,
The Penslar Store.
a

1

dull ft c ling

snallits

s

I

"MY old stand-by is Thedford's
Black-Draught—I have used
'
aM it oft and on for about 20 years,":
• says Mr. W. S. Reynolds, of si
O R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
a
s "I get bilious and have a bad I
I taste in my mouth. My head •
6
g feels dull. I don't jI,st feel like •
I getting around and doing nay:
•
a work. I know it isn't la7iness, •
.
I but biliousness.
•
4
"Sol take a few e't- - -s of Black- •
a
Draught and wh
f1
ell'oI
3 'Ill
.3 get up feeling l•-e neWIL
rk.and ready for any kind of ••
'
i spzp

at

s

‘.N

a
"I can certainly recommend it." •

In case of biliour.a;!se. and other a
co..di. ior., due. to si
si
.5 an iliactiv.e livc r, F,:ack-Drvught a
IS helps to ....A:ive t,le pt:: •-.LOUti int- 1
i purities out of tl e system and I
al tends to leave 01: ,rgnni in a 1
✓
• state of nor.nal, healthy activity. is
Y
Brack-Draught 'i-; made ciitirel:
g
i
g of pure medicinel roots a;--1 herbs- a
22 and contains no dangerous or I
a
1 harmful mincrel drugs." It can •
II
q be safely tukfai by everyone.
: Sild everywhere. Price 25c. :
...-__ ---------a
n.......
settirsesmat:T7.0.1 .2:,ationalq•••0

Proved
Colds
Pain

d

1

I R ASpIRIN" and

for,
l') millions and priscribed by physicians
ffunihago
Neuritis
I esadaChs..1
Rheumatism
Toothache
Neuralgia

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART
. package
Accept, only :113ayer''
which contains'proven directions.
xes of 12 tablets
"Bayer"
Ale,, bott!es of 24i and 100—Druggists.

P
0
1
M1c
LIOd

'r;.• airy

at

ilstlatatt4te Pf X0Dei.C641114$0.001 QC

harwasit

WE CAL!. AND DELIVER
,PHONE
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stored to its
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KGNG

BAKI
POWDER

Same Price

for over35 years

25°uft.;rs25
USE LESS THAN OF
HIGHER YRICED BRANDS

f Why Pay 1
tWar Prices?)

CLEA

ME GOVERNMENT USED
MiLL10/$1S OF POUNDS

"'"'

Murray Consumers Coal
& Ice Co.
H. T WALi ,ROP, Mgr

NiPw.7;cmilmimpgdpw 441,6114

'31.0....1410111
1777
:

1
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When you want Coal, come
to the Ice Plant.
We have plenty of Coal on
hand; never out of Coal.
Some one to load you at all
times.
No trains, s'auto, or in fart
anything to disturb your
retm.
tfr Patronage solicited
ltei 64
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som
Son'

eg le
the!) mere konerny in c;eani
There is mu hm
perste,
pairing'and d eing. T P iS a pride le Improv• d
high r,turti4
appearance. ich has neve et failed to pay
wvur soil
D
in self confide ce, poise and s • faction.
r Ile fresh
ed clothing wh n at a little coat. yb. Can uIWa3f
and iMtlisCUltitt
pric are Ve\y real in
Our s• rvice i enexcelled and our
; able.
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riginal Beauty

1
it, .disagreable

SA)

illness
You were missed from the

250 TO 400
25c

1
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The Store of Service and Quality
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iViest Side

Lucile, little daughter or Rev.
E. B. Motley. continues ill at the
home of Mr. and -Mr. Muke
Overbey, Jr.
Come around and take a peep
it our line of Spring suit.—W.
T. Sledd & Co.
The Many friends of Mr. Geo.
W. Overbey are pleased to learn
that he is considerabl, improved
ip-conditioa, after a -prolonged

Character Builders class Sunday.
Miss Fit:trine Harbert, Home
Economics teacher of Murray
High school, attended the Home
Economics meet held in Paducah
Friday and Saturday.
We Are Now Leading in
Quality, Service, Price. Our
ettes wid —.fast to. everything
new book, 'Successful Plant32 1
ing," free —Shupe Nurseries,
Sedalia, Ky.
'wide
36
inches
Absolutely fast colors,
Mr. Ira D Smith of Hopkinsville, Ky„ candidate for Circuit
Judge in the Third Judicial Disinehes
32
last
to
the
fast
trict, was in the city last wer',
Boilproof, perspiration proof;
meeting friends and making neat
acquaintances. His announceGuarantied washable, fast colors, and
ment appears in this issue.
esalt, 40 inches wide
Get voui Garden Seed at 10c
Store.
of hose -110W bein r shown in
a.iet, all leading shades
Miss Grace Holcomh is convalescing from a month's illness.
$350 TO
W. T. Sledd & Co. have receiv
You must see our line of straps and pumps, -to apall
colors
rs,
still
in
leathe
00
,
$5
Values
the
preciate
ed a quantity of new Spoing
suits. Come ie and see them.
are
in
they
ous;
75c, 85c
marvel
Mrs. Annie H. Young, head
f all sizes
and41.00
the Home Economics Depart•••••-•••
ment, \4tirrayse5-torMal, w
erials desireone of the speakers7rthe meeter.
lavend
and
maize
,
ac
pinkpe
ing of the teachers of the westable,
ern district of the K. H. E. Association held in Paducah FriWe're showing a very special value in printed
day.
cretonnes, attractive patterns, values 35c, 40c
Mias Virginie Hay who is a
very special value in yard wide domestic
patient at the Mason Memorial
hospital, is decidedly improved
We have:1eav; weight, 12 1 2c valth?
in condition.
More than 100 dentists, repre•
senting the counties in Jackson's
Purchase, attended the semi-annual meeting of the Southwestern Kentucky Dental Society
held in Paducah last Friday- A
K ElsITUCn
valuable scientific program was
offered, including several interesting addresses and clinics.
Drs. B. F. Berry. Hugh McElrath and 0 B Irvan, of Murray,
attended the sessions. Dr. Irvan serv.ed tne Association last
of the Wom- ,,year as secretary and treasurer.
The Homee Depq.
an's Club will assemble ThursMrs. Elaine Mitchell was in
k
wii
o'clne
2:30
oon.
aftern
;day
Paris, Thursday evening, guest
•.
iree
ri-ceiv
!Mrs. B. F. Berry,
at a 6.'14-iet given by the KenSt.
4th
S.
home,
!her
tucky-Tennes ee Light and Powa visitor in the
If it meshes', Johnson Ho t, er Co., and also
home of Miss Lnirue A.cree. Mrs.
i have it.
il is heal eo tk keeper for
The ladie.' Bib le ci:14 of the Mitche
die Murray office
j'Methodist church will serve dir.
- in the basement of th
The members of the Farm Bu'de\
urt
c
y,
Monda
church next
reau wit; be ie session Monday,
court house, :1
If IN new Furniture. Johneee convening at the
e of electpurpos
the
o'clock, for
Hood have it.
ance
attend
ing officers. A large
Fertilizer for plant beds. S
of all interetted parties is urged.
Sextot Bros.

GINGHAM
SWINGS
PRINTS
CREPE DE CHINE
SILK HOSE L'huezeyr.y)leise:blze
S

Miss Miry
gh4.2f
at
week from Le
where she has
teacher in the University o
Califortaia,
•
, The "early bird" gets his
choice--New Spring suits at W.
T. Sledd & Co's.

Just Been Rkeived

;

The Following Outdistances Al! Competition

A CAR LOAD
OF SLIGHTLY USED

Son

0. T. Hale

a

••••

-

A

v..

•

HE CALLO
Let's Make CallGw( y

•

•

Al FARM K
Better CaPoway

LET'S DO SOME;HING THAT THE EARNIFRS MAY HAN I E MORE MONEY.
3e

Try It By Putting Oot One or Two Acres in Strawbeirie
If You Want 10 See \ alloway fur; Absolutely
around as to Finances, have a Few Sarawbeiries to Market

A MASS MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE COURT HOUSE IN MURRAY, ON SATURDM, FEBRUARY 26th., AT
TWO O'CLOCK, TO DETERMINE WEAT WE SHALL DO FOR CALLOWAY IN THIS MATTER
•

CALLOWAY County and you Want to DO SOMETHING for YOURSELF As Well,
Attend This Meeting, Saturday, and Hear what is Said

If you are FO
R.

Slips Can Be Bought for 75c less the Regular Price per Thousand

Come

and -

Bring

Some

\
GaSton lac..-soli.›)cal representatiNe of the- farm development
protect, Pponsered by the Broth
ethane of the Locomotive Engi!leers, at Venice, Fla • left Tiresday morning by motor for Ven
lee. with a party of thirty from
Murray and Hopkinsville. This
is the third Murray group to go
since the holidays.

----.dl"--11.rislli;
LOOK---I will .-4-----".".
load veal
e0,a ffor t s
, of r-Km
- me
' home on W. Main
.
I
help
goow.
hi
urra
Calves and Hogs Friday . Barber Rogers, son of I. A.1
We propose to have the : best
Rogers and Miss Dona Kit g,;
and Saturday, Feb. 25 daughter of WWI King, were serges for the
i.
n murray
th
i
s
I
See
line
our
and
be convinced. t)itpd fn marriage. last Saturday
a
d 26 n
of
week ub,
i
Prof. E. H. smith of the Ner I W. T. Sledd & Co. "
!mai faculty. They are weil
Mr. Marsh WiIU
k ill at
H.13 Rhodes.
known young people of Graves.
his homo'on Poplar et- ect.,
•

.;.
we t (rye Some Liee of work
Bind plow shoes' The best $1 95
shoe we have ever shown
Satisfaction or a new Pair -Kt
T Sledil & co.

nrow

ways first
ALWAYS /
BETTER./

'Nos,

,:-.:.. • It-

I

Year after year CROWN GASOLINE is tho
most Popular motorfuel - -

0

T..e children tr( Wade Craw
f id are ill of Oneumotria.

•

For iziaiing Planting: Trees,
shrub, eyr i greens of the mo,1
„lige :Mall,. sorts -Shupe Nurseries, Sedalia. Ky.
.7 Mrs. Eterna Brame arrived i,
the etry ',kr-L*1114N); iirOin a IR!,
MOlith; Vt A ;it) relatives an.
friends ip 11 h
and Tr xas
; heis su ed her der kship
Ids tor le 't.or day more

-ay

pers•ot whose Tel.
For Sale- One RectistereLaler- Sale - Rent,- No.Ifiethe
70 Comb. will call at sey male.--Nath
I.Assiter.
— Place Your Wants Here — the Times t ffice they will receive
two free tickets to the Capitol
RATES—(hie cent a word; minimum
Theatre
for tomoreow (Thurs
charge 25c. Carib, except those who
carry regular charge accounts with us day) t ight.
Cows, calves, log, and othFOR SALE — Penned Barred
Rock eggs', 15 for $1.00 -Call
er marketable products. If
Western Union.
you have anything in this
Rooms F.' rr Rent-Furnished
line better see or call
or unfurnished. Call 110 or see
SHOAT BROS.
C. B. Stroud.
POULTRY - Hatching eggs
For Rent - One furnished room
fir men or bey, preferred. Call from my champion Barred Plym
Ind. 361.
outh Rocks now ready. Eggs
For Sae- Jersey Black Giant from my flee ipullet bred males
hatching eggs, at home, $1 00 direct from
E B. fhorntasen's
per setting. P. P. $1 50. Good
phampio
n
line
birds $2 50 per
layers and good weighers.-E.
aettiug; and from my fine c, ck
H. Miller, Hazel, Ky. R 2.
erel bred male purchased tr tn
For Sale-Rhode Island Red gold medal
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For Sale-Cook table. Cheap,
Ask at this office.
For Sale-Two good milk
cows. See Geo W Overbey.
For Sale-One 2 3 4 Tennessee
wagon.-Nathan Lassiter.
Lost-Wrist watch,
White
gold Elgin with white gold band.
Finder please return to this of..
re r luby
flcweaord.
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For Sa'e-Nice gentle pony.
See Nathan LassiterS
,
Old papers 20c per hundred at
this office.
Just received shipment of new
spring suits, hats and caps.
Come in ard give them the Once
Ov--1 -Graham & Jackson.
S''P our line of Spring coat.,
eew plods and dress crat.;
Dell Finney, over V all &
Hoqston.
_
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INCORPORATED IN KENTUCKY

1927 Auto Road Maps of Alabama, Florida, Georgia. Kentucky and Missititypi ccto be had at
STANDARD (1,1L COMPANY (Alerstsacky) Service Station free of chart*
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is a high-quality motor oil developed by long practical experience to lubricate'hoter. last longer, and stand up under
extreme heat and wear. -4There's no better motor oil at any
price than POLARINE.

With

8 tr.; 12 ieeh 8(0 leo 1,000
1 to 16i,r Ir $10 00 pr i 1 000
1
24 it •ch $12 50 ptr 1.000
Shupe Nurseries. zi

Since the first gallon was refined to run the one-lunged
horseless-carriage down Main Street thirty -odd years ago.
CROWN GASOLINE has always been the "best-selling':
motor fuel. Other motor fuels, with claims to superiority, have come and gone, but year in and out, CROWN
GASOLINE has remained the first choice of most motorists. A pioneer in the development of gasoline, the
Standard Oil ConwanY, is still pioneering, so that now as
then CROWN Q4SOLINE is "Always Better."

POLARINE MOTOR OIL
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A most itnportant cfferi tg of sport frocks for
general wear, NEW dresses of silk crepe, and
crepe de chine -that are cOpies of much h ig I er
priced medels. One and two piFee, featuring
new tuckings and stitchings that are different
and

fotn

distinctive.
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